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ABSTRACT… Objectives: To measure the incidence of stone Retropulsion and its complication 
in ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy for lower ureteric stones by using stone cone. Study 
Design: Observational cross sectional study. Setting: Department of Urology, Teaching DHQ 
Hospital Gujranwala / Gujranwala Medical College, Gujranwala. Period: January 2017 to 
December 2018. Material & Methods: Consecutive simple random sampling technique was 
used. Total 120 patients were treated with URS pneumatic lithotripsy for single ureteric stone 
were enrolled in study. The diagnosis was established by plain spiral CT scan in all patients. 
The incidence of stone Retropulsion and complications of procedure were noted. Data was 
analyzed using SPSS 22.0, chi square test was used to check stratification of data, p value less 
than 0.05 was taken significant. Results: The stone was in lower ureter in all patients who were 
included in study regardless of side. The mean age of patients was 46±2.6 years and 65% (78) 
patients were male while 35% (42) patients were females. Success rate of 97.5% (116) achieved 
in patients in which stone cone was used. Conclusion: Use of stone cone gives high success 
rate in preventing stone Retropulsion by using pneumatic lithotripsy.
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INTRODUCTION
Ureterorenoscopy (URS) is considered a less 
invasive approach with few side effects and 
with better results.1-2 To facilitate the endoscopic 
management of ureteric stones, stone removal 
devices and intracorporeal lithotripsy have been 
created. It is considered 1st interventional option 
for the management of ureteric stones. Many new 
innovations have made this endoscopic approach 
more valuable in treating ureteric stones. There 
are many types of energy sources which are used 
e.g. pneumatic, ultrasonic and laser lithotripter. 
With the help of these endoscopic modalities 
about 95% stone free results are achieved in 
many studies done at many higher specialized 
centres.3-4

During pneumatic lithotripsy retrograde 
Retropulsion of stone fragments is a challenging 

issue which is responsible for increasing patient 
cost and morbidity.5 About 5 % to 40 % of stone 
retropulsion is noted in proximal ureteric stones 
during ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy 
while only 1.5 to 2 % in distal ureteric stones in 
various studies. Stone Retropulsion needs further 
evaluation and management.6

Those stones who migrates to higher area during 
procedure needs usage of additional equipment 
e.g. ureteric stent placement and extracorporeal 
shock wave lithotripsy later on.7 

Persistent infections, renal colic and stone 
recurrence are major issues that are associated 
with residual stone fragments.8 

Many new instruments such as dormia basket 
and previous less capable versions of stone cone,  
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tried to prevent Retropulsion of stone fragments 
but there were many limitations regarding access 
and cost of such instrument to achieve anticipated 
results.

The Stone Cone (Microvasive-Boston Scientific 
Corp., Spencer, IN) can reduce retrograde 
ureteric stone Retropulsion and allow safe 
fragment extraction during URSL.9 The purpose of 
stone cone is to reduce retrograde Retropulsion 
of stone during ureterorenoscopy. We will focus 
on our experience with use of stone cone during 
the pneumatic lithotripsy of lower ureteric stones 
to measure the incidence of stone Retropulsion 
with use of stone cone and complications of 
procedure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Technique 
Cross-Sectional Study.

Study Setting 
Department of Urology, Teaching DHQ Hospital 
Gujranwala / Gujranwala Medical College, 
Gujranwala.

Study Duration 
Study was carried out from January 2017 to 
December 2018.

Sample Size 
120 patients

Sampling Technique 
Consecutive simple random sampling technique 
was used. 

Sampling Criteria 
Patients diagnosed as lower ureteric stone were 
enrolled, non-contrast spiral CT scan was used 
to diagnose and to asses size and location of 
the stone. Patients aged 20 to 50 years of both 
gender were enrolled. Patients who were treated 
previously with any other devices and patients 
having multiple stones were excluded from study. 

Data Collection and Analysis Procedure 
After approval from hospital ethical committee 

and informed consent 120 patients were enrolled 
in study. Detailed history was taken and physical 
examination was done. Diagnosis was confirmed 
with spiral CT scan. Routine laboratory tests 
were performed and antibiotics were given 
accordingly. All patients under went uteroscopic 
pneumatic lithotripsy and stone cone was used 
to decrease repulsion of fragments. A stone 
fragment Retropulsion of >5mm and which could 
not be reached by ureteroscopy was considered 
upward Retropulsion. Success of procedures was 
considered as absence of any residual fragment 
having size >2mm and no need of additional 
procedure required. After procedure imaging 
done was computed tomography and abdominal 
plain radiography. Patient’s demographic data, 
age, gender, duration of disease, stone size, 
success rate and complication of procedure was 
noted in specially designed proforma. All data 
was entered in SPSS 22.0. Mean and standard 
deviation were presented for quantitative 
variables while frequencies and percentages 
were presented for qualitative variables. Chi 
square test was applied for stratification of data, 
p value 0.05 taken as significant

RESULTS
There were 65% male while 35% patients were 
females with a mean age as 46±2.6 years. 
Success rate of 97.5% was achieved in patients 
in which stone cone was used. Complications 
included retropulsion of stone in 4 patients 
(3.3%), ureteric mucosal injury was seen in 5 
patients (4.1%) it was defined as procedures in 
which ureteral mucosal flap was raised during 
procedure and it was managed conservatively. 
ureteric perforation was seen in 1 patient (0.83%) 
and it was diagnosed as creation of small hole 
in the wall of ureter due to energy transmission 
through the wall of ureter during procedure and it 
was managed conservatively by placing D.j stent. 
Later it was followed after 4 weeks and found no 
perforation on removal of D.j stent. The ureteric 
stone length ranged from 6.8-13.5mm. Data was 
stratified for age (p value 0.01), gender (p value 
0.0002) and duration of disease (p value 1.2).
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Gender
Stone Retropulsion

Total
Yes No

Male 3 (3.8%) 75 (96.2%) 78 (100%)

Female 1 (2.3%) 41 (97.7%) 42 (100 %)

p-value=0.0002

Table-I. Cross tabulation of gender and stone 
retropulsion

Age Group
Stone Retropulsion

Total
Yes No

20-35 Years 2 (2.8%) 68 (97.2%) 70 (100%)

36-50 Years 2 (4%) 48 (96%) 50 (100%)

p-value=0.01

Table-II. Cross tabulation of age and stone 
retropulsion

Duration of 
Disease

Stone Retropulsion
Total

Yes No
Less than 6 
Months

1
(1.08%)

91
(98.92%)

92
(100%)

More than 6 
Months

3
(10.7%)

25
(89.3%)

28
(100%)

p-value=1.20
Table-III. Cross tabulation of duration of disease and 

stone retropulsion

DISCUSSION
Lower ureteric stones most commonly treated 
by URS. It is minimally invasive with good 
acceptance by patients and with few side effects. 
Due to back pressure created by energy source, 
proximal retropulsion is a common problem 
during ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy.12

In this study only 4 patients out of 120 who were 
treated by pneumatic lithotripsy with stone cone 
got stone size >5 mm migrated in kidney with 
incidence of about 97.5% declared successful 
procedures. There was no association between 
the size of stone and retropulsion.  There was 
mucosal injury in 4.1% patients and ureteric 
perforation in 0.83%.  In our study retropulsion rate 
was 3.3 % which is comparable to other studies. In 
one study of the 133 uses of the Stone Cone, there 
were 2 (1.5%) residual retropulsed fragments >2 
mm which required an additional procedure.10 
In a comparative study by Waleed shabana the 
retropulsion rate of stone in pneumatic lithotripsy 
with stone cone was 2.1 % against the control 
group in which stone Retropulsion rate was 15.4% 
which was statistically significant.13

Mr gupta reported use of holmium laser as 
energy sources has only 3.3% of failure rate due 
to back Retropulsion of stone. About 18 to 92 
minutes is reported operation time of URS. The 
operation duration didn’t significantly increased 
with application of stone cone in this study. 
During ureteroscopy minor lesions of ureter are 
more common as reported rates of 0-15.4%in 
this study. Few patients in this study got mucosal 
lacerations 0.05%.14 It is reported that use of stone 
cone is associated with reduction in duration 
of operation and less chances of ureteric injury 
as well significant decrease in upward stone 

Figure-1. Complications of procedure

Figure-2. Distribution of gender
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Retropulsion.15

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the success rate of stone cone 
is high in decreasing upward Retropulsion in 
ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy for stones of 
lower ureter. It didn’t increases the operation time 
and complication rates when used meticulously. 
Copyright© 25 July, 2019.
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